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The Kingdom and the King.
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Pilate mat: ; t .1 a Iivily Interest

iD tin' kinili:p of .Ions Christ. '1 Ins
whs tM'iiiul In i aiiM' hi' represented a

Ition.in h iin.i ti it it his tl nt y to tie
I'ti.: the rn.il pr- - nn:,i;iv of Caesar.
He ai'i orditiuiy askc.l .lesus tin- - dine
question, "Art thou a kiug?' .) su
made ni evasion or denial, hut posit-

ively affirmed that He ha I a kingdom,
that 1!" l.ail mne iiitu tin- - world for
the purpo.-- e of being a Kins. I .ft us
think of t lie kingdom and the King

Tlif kingdom i'f Christ Is spiritual;
for while llf the muter. a!

forces of the world, the ri.--o and fal.
of lupin s, laws and institutions, n

d;s' itiguishing e harartf ri.-'ti- of Mis

Kingdom is Its spirituality, lie minle
tins (! nr win n He anl. "My kingdom
is nut of this world;'' not physical
and iriit' rial, hut spiritual, dialing
with t lie ouls of in tl.

The iiiip ies of earth have been
foiilule.l l.ir' ly tipnti force, iiinl lor
this rea-'o- n it has hi en in r.i-.-ar- y to
liiain'.iit. vast standing armies.
titles li !oe in the lieart.s and over
Ice lives of His HlhjceM. His is II

Kingdom of light a ti I holiness,
The entp.fi. of .lev, s Is eii luring rind

w .11 !.i t fiiri' if! Ii s fouii t.tt urn prin
i ipl"- - mal e it llaithiy thrinies
have hi en lost, hut lin one will ever
he aide to gin l 'lie sc. pi re or ii.-i-ii

the throne of King ,. mis: What an
honor in he a m iniier of mi ll a king-

iioiu:
Hut what of tho King? Our king

has a ennui. We lead that on His
In ad are many diadems. He is the
Cit'iiml Mniiaicli! His is a crown ol
clmy, since nothing can tarnish it; of
I igllloillL-IUS-- , In I'UUsc lie I'llll'S ill- -

cording to the laws ol juMiic, of lite,
lor He is the Lord of Life.' nur Kinu
honors His Mil. j els, for those who
Mirrounl Ills throne are clothed in
while and have on tin ii In ads crowns
of nul.I.

I'ur King tits upon the lluoim of
tin icy, of purity and'"ii'.ijir-iy- . Il is a
"(.fiat wliiie ihroiie;" a throne of
power. (iM'.l. stahle. It Is a throne of
i igliti oiisii. fur jtiiin e and ju U
nietit are the hi In i a ii in of His throne.
What a litte n in all this liiMitih
nnd rely to pray, "'I'l.y Lin:: Iota
fome, Thy will he done on i .11 in as
II Is in h an n "

If we are to have a par; in the euro
nation Miiiiis we nni-- t give to Kin.;
Jesus our afleitiotis. loyally, low ami
never he ashamed to own Him kin:.
I'acll good deed, each nolde act and

ai h holy thought Is a diadem ad.!' d

to the crown of our Savior K i n n. All
- rich or poor, small or ureal are
capalde (tool thoughts and nohle
deeds, i.d so may honor their King

The fiironation day N coming. When
the record of all lives has heen made
up. tin wicked worhl brought to the
leet of Christ, then Jesus Christ will
appear in the glory of His triumph,
the Almighty Father will place an im-

mortal crown upon His head and Ihe
untold millions of the r. doi nicd w ill
how before their Kir.;: and will Join in
the glorioes am hem of the roronai ion
day. David !. Wylie. P.M. p.. p.p.

The Power of the Unseen.
We all of us possess, and most of us

prostitute, hat wonderful nift of shap-
ing out some conception of the future.
And what do wo do with It? It might
knit us to find, hear us up amid the
plories of the abysses of the skies. Wo
use It for making to ourselves pictures
of fools' paradises of present pleas-
ures, or of .successful earthly joys.
The folly of men is not that 'hey live
by hope, but that they set their hopes
on such thincs.
Th. y luil'l t I'.w- - who tiilM beneath

lie sl.y.

As for every other part of human
nature, so for this strange faculty of
our hi inn the posp.- point-- to its true

rmsei ration. Is it true of us that Into
our hearts there steals subtle, impal-
pable, but quickening lis the land
breeze laden with the fragrance of
flowers, lo the sailor tossing on the
barren sea. a hidden, but yet miithty,
hope of an inheritance with Him
when He shall appear.' With eye lift-
ed above and liM'd upon the heavens,
ilo I look In. 011d the clouds into the
Mars?

Alas! alas' the world drives that
hope out of our hearts. It is with us
lis with the people In some rude coun-
try fair and scene of riot, where the
booths, and the shows, and the drink-
ing places arc pitches upon the edae
of the iiunnio'ii. ami one step from the
braylne of the trumpets brings you
into the soli inn stillness of the night,
nnd high above the stinking Hare of
the oil lamps there is the pure light of
the stars in the sky, and not one
amongst the many clowns that, are
temhliiig akout in ihe midst of sensual
dissipation ever looks up to see that

aim home thai Is arched abov them.
Alexander Mackircn, p. p.

Choosing Masters.
There l.j no "leisure; class." Those
Uo count themselves Ub beluilglUK to

1101 ir
, to- a: y 'oil t! I i:e ,s

i setv.ci ; whom wlilrnf s' i v

lie V " I etll vvav ill' w !' ' il .s t nil ii

i.l L. lif i. II Ml ,'L'I Sll. I. If is e iianl-mi- l

S. Ill, is: . r 1 all. If f If dm he
ee I Ii -- . ,e; hi tl ::iie hi eif up
holly to sn inn s if lor a iy or a

mi. tli or ' II', II 111 con ft p fail- -

ure. I!ui thi re is not such n niullitiiilo
if it to chouse lew in lis to
.ii'.l e ;.e cholcn conlusit'it. There nro
I'iv two; anl (hid is theoihir. The
tif.t-as- t. as it Is tttittin in the faces

if the two classes tho.--e who fcrvo
!o'l and tho.-e-- who serve ri If is an
ioiincnt one. There are those who

l ive chosen (lo l In a peneral way, hut
.vim :u not brine the cltohu down to

rtiis of today's life. T;M we defi-
nitely cive Him the control for today
is we started Sife fi.'.'aln this It'ortlltiK?
)r are we prefrrrim: sdf as the mas-tcr- ?

Whom are we serving ?

Fault-Findin-

:any tnal.e their own lives nilser-ihle- ,

ami nnr die happinesn of those
.bout them, by hot anl hasty Jtidt;-H- i

nt. We generally find what we are
lool.lrs for, anil If we are searching
:'or faults In otlurs, we will at least
hink that we have fontul (hem; hut
he result will be ihe darkening of our
wn livis. If we will but calmly wait,

if! lovlnuly Invcstlnuto, our feelings
:nay rl.ance. When people are hard
:o p't alone with. Inquire-- Into the
"si ami before you yet throueh With
our hyiiercriticlsm will turn to ten-iern- i

ss, nnd the clouds of your Indig-
nation will rain tears of pity.

When titi'pt.d to find fault with an-

other, I nee In fore your Henvonly Fa-
in r an l ask him to help you to Judro
i'.'ltti imsly ; tli' ii let hltn answer you

with his own word, as you listen to
h Lord Christ on the cross : "Father,

'ot'-'iv- e thorn, for tin y know not what
le y do." 1 atu not alone in In lievint;
h:r the licMructiV" work of tho
ot'ilie - io:ii:r much to chole 1)0

hat. lie's of divine truce and hindif
he worldwide revival for which so
iti'tiy are prayinu". let us brine nl

'inn h of heaven to our homes and
"leiiiniinliii s as possible. Kev. Ahrain
I 'HI ee.

Strength Proportioned to Our Task.
He Who hath npointed thee thy
sh. w.l proporiion It. to thy

tr.i. tt'h to the burden which lb lays
'i ot; thee. Hi W!:n n:aki s t he Seed
ti ow , thou I i.owi t not bow, and
its', not, will, i lion knowest not

!imv. ri ' ti the seed, which He hath;
on n in thy In art. and h .1 von tl.ee

bv t'e s'crrt vorkitiUK of His Hoot!
Spit it. Thou m ly.'.-- t not see the

!ian::e hyi ;f. but H e will gradual-- '
iy chati'te tin e. ti'i'ki "li e (lllil'lll I
can. Oily h Id ' !i If ! His mold-- ;

tf,-- hand, as clay to : tie pot tor. ha v

iiur 10 wish, s of t by ow n, hut seek--

!- ill sine, ri' v. how evi r faint, to
no His will tt'fii'ed in th.e. nri'l

He w!' te:ie!i ihr what to ray for
'tl I Will llivo tlioo 1' ! He lelllhettl '

'In lie v. ill His ,,ti m:i---

it! thee ,., ,y lin". fr by Hil
Pt"! erac IIS discit I'ne the
at: I st cts o! sir. which have

f.. d it.- - lMward H. Pusey.

Progress Without Perffction. i

Progress is simply a moving on to-- 1

ward something . I' wry one;
ean d that; yet there are many whoi
make no pr gross because they think
tin y must either do much or nothing.
11 11 nay we can better yesterday
record by ever so lit He. we have pro-
gressed; and a lersistcnt. daily prog-
ress of that sort is going to bring re-

sults that are worth while. Most of
Hie achievements of history were
wrought out In just that way, while
other men were sitting idly by wish-
ing

I

that they could do something "big."
So in one'H own character-building- , and
in bringing a blessing to others, these
works do not call for perfection. "The
blessing of helping the world forward,"
it has been well said, "does not wait
for perfect men." If our Lord could
do what he did with the eleven, there
Is hope for us not hope In us, but
hope because of what (Jod tail do even
with our imperfection.

Let Your Light Shine.
Kviry Christian should feel as

for his It II in nee as If he
weie the only human being 10 show
he truth and beauty of the gospel. A

traveler who visited a lighthouse on
the Ilritish channel asked the keep-
er what would happen if his light
went. out.

"Nevei!" said the keeper. "Never!
imt,ssil,le: Yonder ships arc sailing
to ail par's of the worl I. If
my burnt r weie out, In a few day
I might hi nr. Irom France or Spain,
or from Scotland or America, that 011

such a nipht. the lighthouse in the
channel gave no warning, and some
vessel had been wrecked. Ah, sir, I

t.omi times fie!, when I look at my
lights, as if the eyes of the whole
wot Id were fixed on ine. flo out!
bum dim ! never, sir. ncvn!"

Faith All That It Required.
Pi reiving Jesus Is a requirement of

Christian disciple ship, the strength of
Christian life. The holiest, happiest

lltious cxporli iico is reeelvirg Je-

sus It interprets everything, it sails-tl- i

h everything, it Hanciifies every
H liig. Dlid Is everything. Christ Is the
1'itilt is the secret of II. all. Christ
without us may influence ns, bnt
Christ within the heart can save us.
Whatevi r ou do or do not do, what-
ever you forget or lay tisble, do not
forgi t or lay aside the hdrti- Idea
of the line religion that Is woriii 1 v.

thing In ihe hlt'lit of find. Chris,
thuiiiy Is the receiving of Jesus Christ
In our hearts b simple faith.

REVISION IM.OSl'KCT

LITTLE CHANCE OF TARITF
NEXT WINTER. .

riity-Nint- Congrest Not Likely to
'ke Up the (.ucition, but Will
Lea.e It to be Ought Out at Pre

.. maries and Nominating Conven-
tion of 1S06.

It is gratifying to learn from the
Wa.shii gion tail ,es undent of Lie
New Yon L'vt'iiing Post Unit the nu-lin- n

tit of the lli publican majority of
the h lft ninth Congress lit slroii-ti- v

huailist tariff legislation looking
toward any change In the Plngii y

Mheiiilles. It is Mild that the convic-
tion obtains that the Republican party
cani iit afford to meddle with revision
lor at least two years to come and
that revision should wait until the
country orders It.

This plan would win the approval of
the business world. It has the merit
of being prudent and safe. Il Is not
based upon the blunder of ncccpling
ihe artiliclally created furore of the
few ns the deliberate Judgment of
the many. It correctly assumes as 11

fact that there Is no general demand
I'tnong the rank nnd file of the Repub-
lican patty for the opening up of the
tariff quest ion In Congress.

If this assumption shall prove to he
erroneous there is an easy way of
ascertaining and rectifying the error.
The proper places to try out the ques-

tion whether or not the country is
dissatisfied with the workings of the
Pingb-- tariff are In the conventions
which select candidates for the Six-

tieth Congnss.
The test can be squanly made.

Tin re is good reason to believe that
the question will be very generally
brought to a decision.

The American Reciprocal Tariff
league, organized for the express
purpose of foiuei ling a tariff aiita
tiou that shall result in opining the
American market to the competition
of foreign rodticers. has already de-

cided to concentrate its energies upon
the House of Itepri setilativt s to he
nominated and elected in l'.mi'i. With
a huge fund at its disposal, the con-

tribution of in-- i rests which seek to
promote their export trade, together
with interest which would proft by
a large li en use 111 the Import trade,
the league will umb rtake to control
the primaries in l.'"u! in every doubt-
ful Republican district, with the view;
of securing the nomination nnd elec-

tion of the largest possible number of
nr.gressnn 11 co'iitnitted in advance to

the dual tariff reciprocity propaganda.
It goes without sa.ving that none

of the money of the American Reci-
procity tariff league will be spert in
Democratic strongholds. That woin.i
be a work of supererogation, porno,
cta'ic eoniM sstiu n inn always be de-pe-

lei. upon to in any
movement lor 'In- downfall of protir-- '
tiou. They will plow willing ins'rii- -

ni.oiits iii tin tan e of tariff wrecking,
and they come iheap; they cost the
Reciprocal league rothing; thiy are
what the printers ca'.l "fat."

It is in th" sure Republican districts
hat the work of party disintegra-

tion will lie carried on by ihe orgnn-- :

ied forces of "reciprocity and re-

form." I org before the Congress di-
strict primaries and nominating con
jveniions shall have assembled a few
months l.eliee every Republican Con-- '
Ri'cssman wilh a record of allegiance
to tariff protection and tariff stabil-
ity will have been marked for Slaugh-

ter. This is the settled policy of the
Ann rlcan Reciprocal Tariff league.
As one of ihe leading lights said at
the Chicago conference last week:

"If we cannot get reciprocity and
tariff revision from Ihe Fifty-nint-

Congress we must Fee lo It that the

. i ,'fi'i4 'tfwijmt m

Sixtieth Congress contains a majority
. mult ted to that policy.

Well, It to he as good as set-

tled that ncliroclty and tariff revls-in- n

ure not to lie had at the hands of
the Fifty-nint- Congress. That is n

welcome prospect. Not until the reel-- I

roclty ai d revision forces shall hnve
eapmreil the Congress district con-
ventions of 190G will industry and
production nnd trade and labor have
any reason to draw tighter the lines
of enterprise and activity.

it would he well If definite assur-
ance of a determination, to let the
tariff alone during the life of the
1 ifiy-rint- Congress were to be given
by caucus action, as Is foreshadowed
by the ICvetilng Post. Such a course
of procedure would be square and
manly. It would tell the Jmslness
community nnd the wage earners Just
what to expect nnd what not to expect
for at least two years to come. ' It
would relegate the tariff ripping Issue
hack to the people where It belongs.
It. would give the American Reci-
procal Tariff league fair notice and
an invitation to make Its fight on
clearly defined lines. It would give
to the great producing Interests nnd
to the millions who earn and spend
high wages solid ground on which to
make their stand for continued pros-
perity, continued protection, con-
tinued tariff stability. It would make
reciprocity and revision an open ques-

tion inside the Republican party. It
would bring the matter to a show of
hands next year. To that It. must
come at Inst. Therefore It would seem
the part of wisdom and good politics
for the Republican majority of the
House of Representatives of the
Fifty-nint- Congress to settle the con-
troversy by definite caucus action at
the earliest possible stage, pledging
tho Republican party to let tho tariff
a!one during the life of the present
Congress.

Not Work for One Man.
In a speech to an association of

Iowa editors a few days ago Senator
Pol liver said :

"It will require a good deal of per-

suasion to induce Congress to tlx a

maximum schedule at the point Of pro-

tection aid give over to the president
the right, within limits, to reduce It
by wholesale or retail In favor of
countries commercially friendly to
us."

No Republican Congress has ever
consented to abdicate its constitution-
al prerogative of tariff making. No Re-

publican Congress will be likely to
surrender that prerogative, be the
president Republican or Democrat. A

Democratic Congress might do It if
assured that a Republican president
would rse the power for tariff reduc-
tion.' but only under that condition.
To fix a maximum schedule, whether
at, above or below the point of protec-
tion, and leave the di termination of
the ultimate rate of duty in the hands
of any one mar. might do In despotic
(b rtuany or autocratic Russia, but
not in this gnat republic. A patri-
otic president would sl:i ink from the
exercise of such a responsibility. Cen-

tralization of power such as that
would amount to is inconceivable in
our country. American tariffs will
continue to be made by the American
people through iheir senators and
H p: i sen t at Ives In Congress.

Has an Ominous Sound.
"Iti tho last analysis this whole

inovemei t means tariff reform," says
the Chicago Chronicle, with refer-
ence to the reciprocity gathering In
that. city. "Tariff reform" lias an
ominous sound to citizens whose
memories hark back to the days of
(Irovcr Cleveland's administration.
Maybe it Is because of Its sound that
the phras' Is not used by thos advo-
cates less frank than the Chronicle.- -

llurlirgton Hawkeje.
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Chinese Foresight,
Representative Julius Kahn, of Cali-

fornia, tella a grimly humorous tale,
Illustrative of the guile of "the heath-
en CLlned."

One day IV appears that Dennis
Spencer, a prominent criminal attor-
ney of Napa, In the State mentioned
was the recipient of a call from a
Chinese, who without circumlocution
at once put this queatlon: -

"Splose Mr. Spencer, one Chinaman
kill 'nother Chinaman wllth hatchet
How much you chlarge make him
clear?"

"Oh," exclaimed the lawyer care-
lessly, "I'd take the case for $500."

The Chinaman vanished without a
word. In about a week he returned
and laid Jhe gum of $300 on Mr.
Spencer's desk.

"What's this for?" asked tho law-ye- r.

"You say you take case for $500,"
explained the Oriental.

A light burst upon Mr. Spencer.
Horrified he exclaimed:

"You mean to tell me that since I
saw you last one of your countrymen
has been killed?"

"Certainly," calmly answered the
Chinaman. "1 kill him last night."
New York Times.

No Stoic.
The waiter laid a bill of fare be-

fore him.
"No," said Ardtip, Ignoring It, "I

haven't fortitude enough to loon
through It. Bring me coffe and dough-
nuts." Chlcngo Tribune.

STRENCTHENTHE STOMACH

Or. Williams' Pink Pills Really Cure
Indigestion Instead of Merely

PiOlioving Symptoms.
There nro plenty of remedies by which

Ton can relieve for the tiiuo heartburn,
jiuin and gas 011 tho stomach and can
smother nervous sensations and induce
artificial sleep. Yon can humor your
stomach by giving it predigested food,
lint when you take your next meul all
jour trouble begins afresh.

There is only one sensible thing to do.
Rtreiigtheii thii stomach mid do nvvny
with the for drugs nnd arti-lici- al

foods. The best remedy ever found
for this pui'Mise is the one that was iim.1
by K. K. SU'niig, of Cuplcvillc, Shelby
county, Telin.

"For years," he states,"! snffereil
greatly from indigestion. I tried many
different, remedies and some of tlieni
would relievo me for n time, but tho
trouble always came buck. About six
mouths ng-- I had an unusually Severn
attack, and while I tried everything
had ever heard of, I found that, none of
the oiiliiinrv remedies would reach tho
dillieiiltv tiiis time.

One ilnv I read in n Memphis paper
how Dr. Williams' Pink Pills had cured 11

Michigan woman, 11 sufferer from ehroiiio
ilvspepsiu of a most M libitum type.
then tried the same remedy anil it
proved just ns successful in my case. I j

took onlv three boxes, ami was ciireil. 1

have not had the slightest symptoms of
indigestion since."

The tonic treatment lias n sound prin
ciple us ils basis, and abundant success in
net mil use. Mult it u.lesof cases that hail
delicti all other l emeilies have been cured
bv Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. The pill
actuallv make new blood mid striken! lint
root of all diseases causril by- - bad blood.
They contain no harmful tiinuliints or
opiates. J'.very dyspeptic, should read.

What to Kitiui'l Mow to write
the Dr. Williams Medicine Uo., Jkheiicc-tud- y,

K,Y., for u fieo copy.

TO PASS THE TIME.

All the worry you havo In the world
Is what you carry about under your
hot.

No. Cor.lnllla. It Isn't necessary to
act fjollsh In order to live the simple
life.

Every boy is a nuzzle, and it is a
wise father who can guess the an-

swer.
Altnniigh he Judge frequently

chares the jury, it's the litigants who
pay the frelghtv

A man must be awfully mean when
he can find pleasure in depriving
other people of It.

There Is a skeleton In every closet.
but mis Is no excuse for a continual
rattling of the bones.

An cneacpd cirl tries to convince
herself that tho man of her choice la
perfect, but ciio never quite suecoods.

A fuzzy taste the next morning
makes a fellow feel down In the
mouth.

Ahe fact that ago commands vener-

ation possibly explains why there are
so many old reprobates.

"Now you object to my giving to the
heathen! Did you ever do a deed of
charity?" "I married you." Houston
Post.

Some men never think of praying
"deliver us not Into temptation," un-

til they have unwillingly rushed into
quenccs.

"Tho word graft has been Incor-
porated Into tho language," says a
lexicographer. And It has also been
Incorporated elsewhere.

A hypocrite In tho church Is always
prominent because of the contra; t.

The contrast being very much less
outside, tho hypocrite Is not bo

"A mon n'.vcr quite knows whither
nts conscience, common since, or cau
tion that kappa 'm from yieldin' f
tlmptatlon. Maybe, ills all av thim."
Baltimore American.

Yes, Alonzo. It Is possible for a
man to bo right and bo president,
1. ii- t-

Ceorge For a society woman, she
Is very high-minde- She Is steadfast-
ly opposed to everything low. Uerald

Except gowns. Tbe Sun.

GREAT SONQ WRITER.

Paul Dresser, ths Popular Compoter,
Cured by Doan's Kidney Pills.

Paul Dresser of New York, author
of "Pnnfc of the. Wabash" and many

other great song hlu,
writes:

Gentlemen: I with
to recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills, In the
hope that my en-

dorsement wTll b
read by some of tin
many thousands of
sufferers from kidney
complaint. I was

wrtiti.- - from this malady thut 1

could not sleep, rest nor eat, and had
a weak and aching back. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills effectually cured n.e, and I
wish that others may know.

(Signed) PAUL DRESSFIR.
Sold by all dealers. . 50 tents a box.

Foster Mllburn Co.. Rnffnlo N. Y.

Not On His Part.
"To what do you attribute your suc-

cess In life, senator?" asked the repor-
ter.

"To a fondness for luxuries," re-
sponded the prominent statesman,
without a moment's hesitation.

"A fondness for luxuries?" echoeit
the puzzled reporter. "Pardon me,
senator, but 1 don't quite understand."

"On the part of the peoplo who pat-
ronized roe when I was a struggling-Ic- e

cream merchant," explained the
prominent statesman. Chicago Tri-
bune.

IMIVT rilNIIKT
A 1nrsM Hint frns Itall nine, only
boeulik Ine Uuss Coiupaay, South licuil, luX

FALL TIME IN THE MOUNTAINS,
It Is fall time In the mountains,

And tho winds are singing low,
While the verdure, green in summer.

Turns to red and yellow glow.
Lravc-- are fulling from the aspen.

And the pinecones tumble down;
Creeping Ivy, once so lusly,

Now is seated and tinted brown.

Faded flowers droop nnd wither
In the shadow o ftiie pine,

And the columbine lies dying
At tho hoar frost's gieedy nhrlne.

Neeule-poin'c- vcrduc flutters
From the pinion to the earth

There to lie until it mingles
Witltho dui.t that gave it birth.

Music-throate- birds hnve vanished
From the canons and the crest

Waore they sang through all the sum-
mer

Where they built their brooding
nest.

Merry laughing streams that gambo)
Over rocky pebbled bed

Seem to join ihe winds In pinging
Farewell requiems for the dead.

It is fall-tim- In tho mountains,
When the red and yellow huo

Harmonize in perfect colors
With tha skies of azure blue.

No human hand e'er painted
No picture has been found

That em touch the grand old moun-

tains
When tho leaves are on the rronnd,

A. U. Mnyfield, Denver News.

A Perfect Substitute.
A young married woman, who wn

passing thp summer alone on account
of her husband having heen summoned
to Europe on a business matter, had
n caller one morning, who asked If sho
were not lonely without her husband.

"A little lonely," was the qualified
answer.

"Hut surely," said tho visitor, "yon
miss your husband very much, now ho
is away?"

"Oh, no," she said. "At breakfast
nnd at dinner I Just stand his news-
paper up In front of his place, and half
the time I forget he isn't there."
Cincinnati Enquirer.

The Black Hand in Denver.
A little pickaninny ran crying ud

Welton street yesterday, ns though
his lltttlo heart would break.

"What Is the matter?" asked a man.
"My mammie spanked me," was tha

reply.
"Ah, I see. More work of the blaelf

hand." Denver News.

THE SECRET OF YOUTH.

D Soto looked for the secret of
youth In a spring or gushing. life-glrln- g

waters, which he was sure he
would find In the New World. A-

lchemists and sairrs (thousands of
them), have spent their lives In quest
for It, but It Is only found by those
happy people who can dleest and as-

similate the right food which keeps
the physical body perfect that peace
and comfor' ' nf ( the sure results.

A remnrki Sli- - roan of 94 fays: "For
mnry longJeais I suffered more or
less with chronic costiveness and
painful Infllgestlon. This condition
made life a great burden to me, as
yon may well. Imagine.

"Two years 'ago I began to ns
Orape-Nut- s as food, and nm thnrkful
that I did..' It has been a blessing to
me !n every way. I flrst noticed thnt
It had restored my digestion. This
wns a treat gain hut was nothing to
compare lo Importance with the fact
thnt In a abort time my bowels were
restored to free nnd normal nctlon.

"The cure seemed to he complete;
for tw years I have had nore of the
old trouble. I use tho OrnreNuts
food every momlne for hreiikfnst and
frequently eat notMne rle. The use
hn? made me comfnrttib'e and hapry,
and .although I will be P4 years old
next fall, J have become strong and
sunrde'aKsln. erect In fleure and can
wulk wlh snvbor'v nnd pntov It."
Ntirre riven, by Post urn Co., flattls
Creek, Mich. "There's a reason."

Rpb-- I the little nook. "The Road to
Wellvllle." n every pkc


